cocktails

8 quid
popcorn colada
brugal & chairman’s rum, popcorn syrup, pineapple juice, falernum,
cream and coconut

under 7 quid

unusual iced tea

strawberry mojito

durty burd

jj whitley gin or luksosowa vodka, mint,
strawberries , soda, lime, sugar
{3 quid sun-thurs // 6 quid fri-sat double measure}

brockman’s gin, blackberry liqueur, berry tea, lemon, sugar

popcorn infused naked grouse, fig syrup, sherry, chocolate bitters

blood orange margarita
el jimador, apricot liqueur, agave syrup, lime, blood orange

the nightcap
talisker, cocchi rosa, sherry, strawberry syrup, bitters

7 quid

the bloodhound {holy mother of mary}

pop yer cherry
cherry brandy, amaretto, lemon, sugar, cranberry

mans not hot
chilli infused brugal, mango puree, lime, sugar

lazarus’s nectar
gin, apricot, elderflower, lemon, orange, egg white

purple rain

vodka ancho reyes, tomato, spices

indecent proposal
bacardi 8yo, falernum, coconut, passionfruit

the daydreamer
goslings {not ryan}, mozart white chocolate,
ancho reyes, passionfruit, lime

jezzabelle’s daiquiri
chairman’s spiced, chambord, rasberry, lime

cachaca, blueberry, lime, sugar

promenous – nous dans les bois

practice what you peach

vodka, lillet rose, basil, strawberry syrup, lime

monkey shoulder, creme de peche, prosecco, bitters

the grambler

reviver {a yawn is just a silent
scream for coffee}

gin, lemon, sugar, gravino

down under

chairman’s spiced, tia maria, espresso, maple syrup

jj whitley gin, lime, mint, elderflower, cucumber

salted caramel white russian {back in the ussr}
salted caramel vodka, tia maria, milk, cream

sharing is caring
bookclub punch {sucker punch edition}

25.00

punch with extra punch

not on the list?
our talented bar folks can mix up any of
your favourites that did not make the cut

punch intended

20.00

vodka, fruity liqueurs, elderflower, juices

vinicombe vendetta
rum, soco, juices

12.00

bottles & cans

well priced items
some places call these promos

mon - thurs
vokda & mix

2.50

gin of the week & mix

2.50

whisky & mix

2.50

rum of the week & mix

2.50

pint of tennents

2.75

beer
draught
tennents

3.50

beavertown 8 ball rye ipa

4.75

beavertown gamma ray

4.75

beaverton lupaloid

4.75

brooklyn lager

4.00

camden hells

4.00

camden pale

4.00

corona

3.75

kopparberg strawberry lime

4.25

kopparberg mixed fruit

4.25

tennents hee-haw {alcohol free}

2.75

tiny rebel cali american pale ale

4.75

tiny rebel clwb Tropicana

4.75

peroni red

3.75

williams bros birds & bees

4.75

williams bros caesar augustus

4.75

4% glasgow

camden hells lager

4.85

4.6% london

beavertown neck oil ipa

4.95

4.3% london

orchard pig cider

4.20

5% west country

guinness

3.95

4.2% dublin

estrella

4.95

4.6% barcelona

we also have two rotational taps with guest
lagers & beers we like the taste of - ask one of
the funny looking folks who work here for more info.

whats in the fridges may occasionally
differ to what’s written above – we have
commitment issues.

reds
country: australia
region: south east
australia
grape variety: shiraz,
viognier, petit verdot

the pitmaster shiraz
viognier, {house wine}

white/rose/sparkling
glass

1/2 litre

bottle

litre

4.65

12.00

18.00

21.95

country: australia
region: limestone coast

the shiraz viognier is vibrant dark fruit notes whilst the
addition of the viognier adds perfumed notes that work
perfectly with bbq lamb, pork and beef.

grape variety: viognier

country: france
country: france
region: languedoc
roussillon
grapes: pinot noir

domaine du valent,
pinot noir, pays d’oc

5.25

14.50

22.00

region: languedoc
roussillon
grape variety: picpoul

a well rounded and powerful red. displaying
the best qualities of the pinot noir.
country: france

country: argentina
region: mendoza
grape variety: malbec

anubis oak aged
malbec 2016

24.00

beautiful purple in color with perfumed aromas of ripe red fruits
and roasted coffee beans. lush and full bodied on the palate with
current jam flavors and a savory finish.

region: alsace

country: australia
region: south australia
grape variety: shiraz

28.00

region: barossa valley
grape variety:
cabernet sauvignon

4.65

12.00

18.00

21.95

wine}

this viognier is a fresh and fruity style with a dry finish

montmassot,
picpoul de pinet

5.25

14.00

22.00

the flavors and aromas combine citrus, yellow plums, apricots,
blossoms and a well defined minerality. these are not very
complex wines, yet always show an honest sense of place.

gustave lorentz riesling,
grand cru, altenberg

24.00

castellari bergaglio
gavi di gavi, rolona, italy

grape variety: cortese

region: navarra

35.00

litre

country: italy

soft and fruity on the nose with dark berries and cherry on the
palate. a little spice on the finish, with good balancing acidity.

chocolate box (truffle
chocolate), cabernet
sauvignon, australia

bottle

a deep and expressive nose filled with fresh and complex citrus
aromas. it has surprisingly rich and fat palate.

country: spain

country: australia

1/2 litre

grape variety: riesling

region: piemonte

ass kisser shiraz,
south australia

pitmaster viognier
limestone coast {house

glass

28.00

with appealing aromas of pear and green apple this wine has
impressive volume and weight in the mouth with superb balance of
all components. its tangy acidity is the classic hallmark of gavi.

rose castillo
de monjardin

grape variety: cabernet
sauvignon, tempranillo

4.65
12.00
18.00
21.95
a beautiful rose colour. exquisite, intense aromas of mature fruit
on the nose. the smooth and delicate mouth feel lead to a balanced,
fresh and clean finish.

country: italy

botter barocco prosecco

ripe blackcurrant is beautifully balanced with subtle vanilla,
cassis and minty chocolate to leave a long, rewarding finish.
region: navarra
grape variety: glera/
chardonnay

country: france
region:

champagne

grape variety:
chardonnay/pinot
noir/pinot meunier

25.00
Well balanced with plenty of peachy fruit, a gentle mouth-feel
and a delicate light finish. Perfect on its own or with fish and
delicate starters.

poilvert jacques brut champagne
45.00
A subtle and elegant wine with floral aromas and on the palate
a freshness and harmony which is served as an aperitif but can
be enjoyed throughout the meal.

